The feasibility of using 60Co gamma irradiation to inactivate total coliforms, fecal coliforms, Escherichia coli, Clostridium perfringens, and F-coliphage in hard-shelled clams, Mercenaria mercenaria, was investigated. The results of three trials indicated average D1o values of 1.32 kGy for total coliforms, 1.39 kGy for fecal coliforms, 1.54 kGy for E. coli, 2.71 kGy for C. perfringens, and 13.50 kGy for F-coliphage. Irradiation doses of >0.5 kGy were significantly lethal to the shellfish.
For more than 40 years, the effects of irradiation on the physical and chemical properties of food, as well as the safety, nutritional quality, and consumer acceptability of irradiated foods (7, 16) , have been investigated. Food irradiation has been studied for its value as a preservation method which reduces the number of spoilage organisms and as a disinfection method which inactivates pathogenic microorganisms in shellfish (5, 9, 12, 15) .
Pathogenic agents of significant public health concern to the National Shellfish Sanitation Program include naturally occurring marine Vibrio species and Norwalk and other small, round-structured viruses that are introduced into saline environments by wastewater. The viral agents have been documented or implicated in many cases of gastroenteritis in the past 2 decades among consumers of raw molluscan shellfish (13) . Strategies that have been investigated to address this problem include the examination of alternative indicator organisms for more reliable classification of shellfish-growing waters and the further evaluation of established procedures, including depuration or relocation (relay) of shellfish (currently used for eliminating bacterial contaminants), to reduce viral levels in shellstock after their initial harvest. There is an ongoing interest in examining all economically feasible purification procedures, including irradiation, to produce a safer product.
Studies (10) (11) (12) Approximately 250 hard-shelled clams (M. mercenaria) were harvested from Allen Harbor, Davisville, R.I., for each trial. The shellfish used were in the "little neck" category, i.e., of a size that would be consumed raw on the half shell. They ranged in diameter from 2.7 to 3.9 cm and in shell thickness from 2.3 to 4.5 mm (average, 3.1 mm). Before contamination, the shellfish were refrigerated for 48 h at 4°C to enhance subsequent pumping activity. They were then placed in tanks containing 150 liters of seawater (salinity, 30%o), supplemented with raw sewage to attain a targeted microbial indicator density of approximately 2.0 x 104 fecal coliforms per 100 ml. During this 48-h contamination process, raw sewage was added to the tank at a rate of 3 ml/min with no exchange of seawater. Microbial indicator densities were determined according to the procedure of Dufour et al. (6) . The temperature of the tank was maintained at 15.5°C. After 48 h, the shellstock were placed in plastic bags on ice before the irradiation trials.
After contamination, the shellstock were transported on ice (within 2 h of collection) to the radiation laboratory at the University of Massachusetts at Lowell, where they were exposed to gamma irradiation from a cobalt-60 source for various time intervals or left untreated.
Approximately 25 shellfish were placed in a single layer and sealed in a polyethylene bag. Four bags were then placed in a rectangular arrangement between two sheets of cardboard Irradiatlon Doa (MOy) which were then taped together. Irradiation exposures of 0.5, 1.5, and 3.0 kGy were targeted. Actual exposures were calculated with five dosimeters placed at the center and the four corners of the rectangular shellfish array. Controls (nonirradiated shellfish) were packaged under similar conditions and held under the same environmental conditions for the period when a corresponding batch was being irradiated.
The cobalt-60 irradiation source, which presently is rated at about 0.5 MCi, is situated in a 10-m water-shielded pool. This source is contained in aluminum cassette strips assembled in a series of racks. The samples to be irradiated were placed in an adjacent gamma exposure cave ( Total coliform, fecal coliform, E. coli, and Clostridium perfirngens densities were determined for each test portion by fivetube, multiple-dilution, most-probable-number procedures. Total coliform concentrations were determined according to procedures recommended by the American Public Health Association (2). EC-Mug broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) was used as the confirmatory medium for fecal coliforms and E. coli (14) . The iron milk method (1) was used to determine C. perfringens concentrations. F-coliphage densities were determined by a modified double-agar-overlay procedure (4).
After the radiation treatments, shellfish survival was determined daily. The hard clams were held, uncovered, at 4°C. Survival was determined by the inability of the analyst to open the shellfish when exerting light pressure on a shucking knife placed at the bill side of the junction of the valves and by the reclosing of clams (the adductor muscles were uncut) after the knife was removed. r -0.95 versus irradiation dose (kilograys). Correlation coefficients for most regression analyses exceeded 0.8. Vegetative bacterial indicator (total and fecal coliform and E. coli) levels appeared to be significantly reduced at exposures of .1.0 to 1.5 kGy ( Fig. 1 and 2 ). The poorest regression coefficient (r = 0.31) observed was for phage inactivation in trial 3 (Fig. 3) . This was probably a result of the relatively minimal effects of gamma irradiation on F-coliphage coupled with the significant animal-to-animal variability often found for the uptake of microbial contaminants by shellfish (3 
mercenapia (trial 3).
A wherie the earlier study (9) of E. coli. The present study used hard-shelled clams (M.~80 -m ercenaria), whereas soft-shelled clams (Mya arenaria) were A used in the earlier study (9 O survival of shellfish was observed (>80% survival for 8 days), vegetative bacterial densities were reduced by about 1 order of magnitude. However, the viral indicator was not significantly affected. At exposures of >0.5 kGy, shellfish mortality and inactivation of the vegetative bacterial cells were rapid, but the virus population was only minimally reduced. These results suggest that irradiation is probably not a feasible process for inactivating viruses in contaminated shellstock and that the radiation exposures needed to significantly reduce vegetative bacterial cell populations in whole animals (e.g., hard-shelled clams) may substantially increase shellfish mortality.
